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Dear Ms. Murphy:
Breiter Capital Management,I nc. appreciatesthe opportunityto expressits vicws in
responseto lhe Securities and Exchange Commission's (the "Commission") request for
commentson the proposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2.
As an investmentadviser registeredwith the SEC, underRule 206(4)-2. wo are deemed
to have custod.vsolelybecausewe have the authorityto deductadvisoryfees from our clients'
accounts,all of which are maintainedby an independent,qualified custodian.We strongly
believe that lhe portion of the proposedRule, which would requireadviserswith this form of
custodyto undergoan annualsurpriseaudit,is not wafranted.
As required by current Rule 206(4)-2, the independentqualitied custodian maintaining
on at leasta quarterll'b asis'directly to clients'
our clients' accountsdeliversaccour'tstatements'
identifying the amount of funds and securitiesat the end of the period as well as all activitl, in
our clients' accounts.A s a result, our clients receivecomprehensiveaccountinformation directly
from the qualificd custodian and are thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts.
Furthermore,our clients agree,in writing, that our advisory fees will be deducteddirectly lrom
their advisoryaccounts.
measurescurrentlyrequiredby Rule 206(4)-2provideour
Accordingly,the safekeeping
It
clientswith the ability to sufficierrtiyidentify and detecteroneousor fraudulenttransactions.
thet abusesin the indusiryhavenot generallyresultedsolelybecauseof
is also our understanding
arrangements$'herebJ/advisershave ihe authority to deduct fees from accountsmaintained at
qualified independentcustodians.The absenceof such actionssupportsour position that lhc
safeguards
m andatedby currentRule 206(4)-2are sufficientto deteradvisersfrom engagingin
fiaudulent conduct.
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Furthemore, the cost associatedwith an annual surpriseaudit would cause a financial
strain on our companyJthe cost of which would most likely be passedon to our clientsin the
form of higheradvisoryf'ecs,which is not in the bestinterestso f our clients.
In addition,as we imaginewould be the casewith other advisers,in the eventwe were
with an annualsurpriseaudit,we would bc
unableto absorband/orpasson the costsassociated
forced to eliminatethe direct debit of fees and insteadrequireclientsto pay our advisoryfees
directly.This would requirea completerevampingof operationsand would increaseoverhead
costs. More importantly, in many cases,such a changein billing practiceswould confuse clients
and require them to reorganize their banking arangements, thereby adversely affecting our
clients.
Given that existing safeguardsin place are adequateand consideringthe adverseefI'ects
of a mandatory surprise audit on advisersas well as clients, we respectfull,v request that the
Commissionleave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
custodysolelybecausethey havethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom clientaccounts.
If some action is deemed necessaryon this issue, we respectfully suggest that the
requirementfor a "notification" ol fee withdrawal from the clients accountbe reinstated,as was
requiredseveraly earsago. Sucha notificationwould be sentto the client on the sameday the
invoice was sent to the qualified custodianfor debit of the managementfee from the clients
account.
We thankthe Commissionfbr the opportunityto commenton this matter.

Respectfully,

inas H. Breiter
Piesident

